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rAItzIng. tace-whIcti th quon , with
ronimon !ee to Uo at ruch ita1 Im-

.portancc
.

anti which her rnInitera keep
iotpoIng with the word BO fatal to Spain-

mAnAna
-

( tomorrow ) .

The qiien has taken every chance ot-

tere1
-

tn thd council of putting In a ort1-

fQt Ieaco and little by little abe baa Annity

I mnnaiet1 to brIne the cabinet to her tew
; in4 to tfrught of peace ,"
: 11uir1.r ConhInit In-

PAILIS , July 26-I'rlvatn lettera recelv'ft
hero from , unlcV date of July 23.

k aay that the 1ntern dkordcra tn the Span.-
ir

.
i1i provIncr8 continue , omo demonstrn-
tfoni hare tnkrn plaCe at flranadn. upposrn1-
to be me to the oppo8ftion mnnlteste(1( to-

W&rtt

-
the octrol tax nod local dIputc , but

In view cC the rigorous centorahip on all
riieatIona of public otder , It 18 dlmcult to
nccrtntn the focta.

: At flhrgrrln , lb the province of t3nrcelona ,

a tiiob recently flreiI on the gendarines and
an uriiic band , anid to ham been composed
of jail lIr.ls, has appeared at l3anoe and
Vnltlorrcs. Thus far the ftorts of thd
ntthorltIc to c.ptHre them have been futile.

(Trent PrCcatItIOflS been taken ot oinn
nr theaen In the linen PeIto( gardeps In

r ladrb ) owing to an t&nexpectc dcmonntra
tion to favor of General Wcylcr , bo wna
prctcnt , but nothing developel ,

MAKE A PRAYER TO SAMPSON

t bznu ut Ctenuigu. LtLtrI , It'lLr-
iiluilrnl to lltlen and ltclIcve-

'rlti'Ir Urcnt NcllI.-

CopyrIiiI

.

( , isg, , liy AsocIatcd Press. )
) GUA'ANAMC ) HAY. July 25.The tot.

lowing pitiful nppenl has been ndrresaed by
the starving people of Clenfucgos to Rear
Admiral $ampson

"honorable Sir : The Cubans-out men ,
women crnl chIldren , jcskent of the town
of Cfrnfucgos and this neighborhood-nrc
nil dying of hunger. The young men nra
nil in thu field with the Cuban troops an
have not shoes , neither food. Alt provlsIoni-
In this town are In the hafllS of the Spand
lanth , . Cubans cannot obtaIn a piece of-

tirn'l as It Is necessary to send every-
ththg

-
to the field. Tlia Woyler nyatem Is

in the way. The situation Is terrible. It
you , Honorable Sir , lo not caine quick with
.otn. squadron In our help and take vozsess
ton of this town se shall be lost. Wo

bc'g you to precipItate your operation ,

"About & ,000 oil men , women and chIldren
rhall (III' Ot hunger Iii this town. Some
of thco old men have sour or five sons
fighting for his freedom. This Is our bor-
tiblo

-
situation , It the great proplo of the

United States do not come quick In our help
weftro lost. Ior Cod's' saice rnnc quick !

( Stgned. ) SOME CUflANS. "
Nothing can ho (1000 for the pcoplo of-

Clenfuegos until that place is captured and
this wilt not be for sometime.

DID PlOT SEE INVADING FLEET
CUhilnI H nt ( h'rumniitennmer Croatia

lIIgIii , lmi.Iigiiunt IIccaue lie
VnM Pired Upon.

:
: 'THOMAS , D. 'V. t. , July 2.CaptalnL-
otzo or the Gerr.nn steamer Croatia. which
arrived here yesterday and reported having
been tired UPOU three ttnes off San Juan ,

Porte Rico , on Saturday by an American.
war ship , understood to be the United
States cruiser Now Orleans , was quoted in-

an intcrviev today as saying that the first
Olil shot Colt within tventy yards of the

uhip. TIm steamcr was Immediately stopped ,

but her captain adds that two more shots
were firrd over the Croatlas bows from
close .range. Latet ai officer from the New
Orlcmaua bonrled the Croatin and asked if
time ship Injured. Cziptnlmi Lotze was
highly Indignant at being fired upon , as.-

e con5hlercd his ship was outside the
blo.ckning'zln : lie sayn ho sa nothing
dt ,-tho.iritutdiig

.
) , fleet.

MUS'I oY WOUNIIH ) DOING 'VEI.L.I-

.IfmtemLnILt

.

se gn.t Cz'mnlry
.. .

. lIng of Z'eOF.-
JEV

.

YORK. July 25.All hope of there.-
covcry

.

of tl utotmunt Wilitain Fiscus of the
649n(1( cavalry , who is at Fort Wadsworth ,

uftcrlng fiomn typhoid fever , has been aban-
iood.

-
. lie was one of the mi officers who

amo .uortli ! r.onL Santiago a week ago Sat-
'Ttelieutenaut

-
Is sinking gradually.

Its tutJmr WIiiiam Flcus , formerly shcril-
f1wtfongounty , i'cnnsyivanla , and his

,ilater. Blanche Fiscus , Id. I) . , of l'ennsy-
lvaniaaro

-
with imimu. The other five omcors-

cqutimn ; to itprovc' .
.I'rlvatcm O'Heavy of the Twenty-first In-

Iantry
-

Ii; the moat serious case in the Ma-
nun hospItai at Chiftor. fI Is suiTering-

I (rota a bullet Wound to the hip. The
ilnOty.nIno other patients are improving.
The United State hospital steamer Relief
he still nuchored oft Stapleton , S. I. The
sick end woupiled Oil board are all ImproyIl-
mg.

-
.

Iill4sP VIli l.w.k After l'riNones' $ ,
SANDUSICY' 0. , July 2-Lleutenant! S.

Ib' Mfley , U , 13. A. , of this city , who war
phtccd on the retired list a few ycars ago
on account of failing health , will sail from
Now York today for Santiago on the Oil-
vette

-
on an Important mirsion , lie has been

appointed , agent by the War department tc
superintend the transportation to Spain oi
the prisoners of war recently surrendered
tO General Shatter.-

Scrofula
In Its thousands of formlH is the most ter-

rible
-

affliction of the human race. Salt
rheum , sores , eruptions , boils , all humors ,
swellings , etc. , orIginate in its foul taint ,

and era cured by the rcat and only True
3lood Purifier , Hood's Sarsaparlila. The
dyanccd theory of today that tuber-

culosla
-

, or consumption , is curable by
proper nutrition , care and purifying the
blood , finds confirmation In the experl.

: once of many who have been cured b-
yHood's Sarsaparilla

-
Hood'a Pills cure sick heataebe , 25c ,
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SA11SON'S' REPORT COI1NC

Th to o Given Out for Publication on-

Wdnetdtty Morthg.

COVERS ALL OPERATIONS AT SANTIAGO

SeereInP Long Ijeeline ,, In IICnPm'i It-

Purtlir 'jimmn to fl ) It flhiprovCFs-
iIcpDrtM of VrlctIon AlilolIg

tIlt Ofllers.-

WASiiIGTON

.

, July 25.TIme official rc-
ports concerning naval movements off the
e flat coast of Cuba , culminating In the fie
s truction of Admiral Cervera's fleet , ivliL-

eh made public by the Navy department to-

orrow
-

m afternoon for publication In the
n ewspapers of Wednesday morning , A
s tatement to this effect was made by See-

otary
-

r Long today. TIme delay in giving
them out Is said to ho duo to the fact that
they cannot be copied before tomorrow
a fternoon , There are several reports , and
they Include nearly a complete history of-

avaln operations around and about Santiago ,

hu principal report is rnaIo( by Acting
TA

dmiral Sampson as commander-In-chief of-

het naval forces in Cuban waters , and It-

sI accompanied by the reports made to him
Jy Commodore Schicy , who was on the

flrooklyn In active command of the fleet
which destroyed the Spanish fleet ; by Cap-
nii

-

t Evans , commanding the battleship
I owa ; by Captain Clark , commanding the
battleship Oregon , miami Captain Taylor ,
c ommanding the battleshIp Indiana. The
reports of Captain Philip , commanding the
l)attlCbit ) Texas , and Commander 'ain-
wright of the auxiliary cruiser Gloucester ,
which veascis took a prominent part In the
chase and destruction of the Spanish yes-
els

-
e , vti1 be withheld for publication at a-

ubsequents date.
Secretary Long said that in view of thin

ecision to give the reports out In full to-
morrow

-
evening ho did not foci at liberty

a t this time to dtselose oven the general
character of their contents. In response
to a direct inquIry ho did say , however ,

that Admiral Sampson's report was a plain
tatement of the facts connected with the

destructiOn of the Spanish fleet and "showed-
onclusivelyc that ther was no friction

among the officers in connection with it , "
The olhlelals of the Navy department do-
ine

-
d to say anything about how the reports
c amo to the department further thmami to roit-
c rate their former statement that they
were not brought to Washington by Naval
Constructor liobson. The supposition is
that they were brought to New York on the
auxiliary cruiser St. Flint and sent from
New York to Washington by matl.-

Czinmp

.

Sties for SIlIiftt'r'M Army.-
TRRNTON

.
, N. J. , July 25.Adjutant Con-

cmiii
-

Corbin , with General Manager J. B-

.liutelminson
.

of the l'onnsylvanta railroad
and a number of other of railroad officials ,

today Inspected a tract of laflt near Mor-
riaville

-
, I'a. , with a view of establishing

a camp for General Shatter's forces now at-
Santiago. . This is General Corbtn's second
visit to the place and it is said he is favor-
ably

-
Impressed with Its advantages.

MANY SICK IN THE HOSPITALS

Dewitt L. Tmmcher of Council llluffM-
flIei of l'HoiimnonIa at San

Francisco ,

SAN FRANCISCO , July 25.SIckness
among the soldiers here in Increasing. In
the division hospital are 208 patients , and in
the Presidio barracks bopitmil forty-five , a
total of 253 soldiers , not counting perhaps
100 less severe cases In regimental hospitals.
More soldiers are sick now than during the
bad weather , when about 14,000 wore at
Camp MerrItt , whore today there are only a-

hittlo over half that number. Dewitt L-

Tucker. . a private in Company Ij , . Fifty-first
Iowa , (hiel Sunday of pneumonia. The re-
mains

-
will be taken hack to Council flluffm

for burial ,

Joseph Baker , a private in Company B ,

First Tennessee , died at the division hos-
.pital

.

of dysentery.
Several men in the hospitals are In I

critical condition. Two cases of variolok I

have been discovered in the Seventh Call.
forum. These men wilt be completely Ian .

hated.
The transport St. Paul hai come oft tb i

dry dock at the Union Iron works , and Ii3

now being prepared tom' the reception o tt-
troops. . It will vrobably be radv to aai I

by the end of the week. The Arizona amII-

Scandia will be in condition for time voyagm
to Manila about the same time. Rxtenslvt I

alterations are being made on the steama r
Centennial , and it yet be accepted hI
tile government.

William Drumm , time crack sprinter of tb a
University of California , who was to lmav a
been track captain next year , has enlistom I-

as a private iii Company L , Second Untto .1

States engineering corps-
.It

.

was announced at General Merrlam'i a

headquarters that the removal of troop a-

tromn Camni' Merritt to the Presidio woub ::1

begin tomorrow. The next expedition , con -
slating of the balance of the Dakota troop 5
and recruits for other regiments , were re-
ported

-
ready to leave Thursday on the SI .

Paul. Thu Scandia will follow the St. l'aul-
in about two weeks , in which tinme It is
figured the Arizona will be ready and may
accompany the former to Manila.

Private Lion Hull , Company B , South
Dakota volunteers , died of catarrhal pneu-
monia

-
at the diviSion hospital at the Pre-

sldio
-

last night-

.MILtTARY

.

MUST BE SUPREME

:co Oilier Governmmmezmt l'oaslile 1)-
1Ciiimi'red Territory In 'Vitae-

of 1ar.
- -----

WAShINGTON , July 25.NothiIn boa
yet comb from General Shatter to the
War department , either In the . shape
of a cableram or a mailed report contain-
ing

-
any reference to time correspondence

supposed to have passed between himself
and General Garcia. Time officials have no
doubt that Gamierni Shatter wrote a reply
to the Garcia letter , but hmey still efuso-
to believe that Garcia either wrote oihcflew-
of

,

,the Inifial letter , which niml to
have bean addressed by him to General
Shatter. One point that seems to atlord
seine basis for this disbelief is General
Shatter's statement that lie invited Ceimeral
Garcia to be present at the ceremonies at.
tending the raising of tIme American hag
over Santiago. It is hardly conceivable
that General Garcia , therefore , should have
annie such a statement us tim one attrib.-
UtOi

.
to him , directly at variance as it

with the facts as reported by Shatter ,

While regretting the friction that exists at
Santiago between the Cubans and the Amer-
icon forces , our government camm see mme

cauie at this mnonment for u modlficatton of
the progranm it line outlined In time matter
of the government of ( list city ,

As one of the ablest legal advisors of the
administration has stated It : "Clvii gov-
eramont

-
in a towmm 111cc Santiago can exist

emily in time of hence. In war timne the
military arm umust be supreme, and until
peace Is attained ( lie only form of govern-
macnt

-
that cam ; ho erected and maintained

over territory occupied by an army a
military governuient. To attempt to be-
guimed by any other rule would be to it , .
vIle anarchy and would lead to imotablu cx-

ceases.
-

. It itt not kteuded by this state-
moat to collect upon the character of the
Cubans or their ability for selCgovernnment-

r

,

. . .- -- - ' _ .- --

Immit this rimle WOuIi 5511 should be pphted
I n any conquered territney. It could not be
conceded for a moment that the United
Statts forces shoiimh go on capturing cnm-
mmunitiesi in Cuba anti then turning tten
over while time war existed to an clement
that brut not been able themselves to effect
t he capture. The position of the govern-

at
-

in this Is believed to be exactly In ad-
cordance with the moat advanced lmrlrmcl-
pies of government during the time of war ,

and It in therefore Improbable that any
change 'will be made In the status at San-
tiago

-
untIl peace La attained , "

PAYING OFF SHAFTER'S ARMY

flulmi nmml l'niCr W'Ihl lie IJMemI , flN Mer-
chmntits

-
fl'ill mt Accept Silver
mit l"nce ' ,stmme.

WASHINGTON , July 25.Major Sntftcn-
of time pay corps will sail from New York
t omorrow on the Ohivetto for SantIago , ac-
omnpaniclC by thrco paymasters. They wIll

begin the payment of troops en their arrival
and In a very short time will be Joined
by otimer pnymaatcrs , who will assist in
paying off General Shatter's army , mind then
will proceed to Porto Rico to pay oh! the
army of General Miles ,

A rather interesting questIon has arisen
i n regard to the payment of troops. ' A
telegram Imas been received from General
Shatter requesting that gold and caper be
sent to Santiago , as tradesmen there refuse
to accept American silver dollars at their
Par value anti rate them at 50 cents on the
dollar , like the Mexican dollars and dollars
of Soutlm American countrle , It was PayI-
mmaster

-
General Stamiton's intention to send

as little silver mms possible , conflnimmg it
mostly to subsidiary coin for the purpose
of making change on accunt of the
greater convenience. , It was intended to take
gold anti palmer , and lie sviil continue to-

do so.
Considerable imidigmintion is exprdsscd that

Anmerican money of any kind is discounted
and a suggestion has been made to time
secretary of war that any tradesman who
refuses to accept Ummited States money of
any kimi at 100 cents on the dollar should
ho rcthosed from 'any territory over which
( ho American flag floats , it is not kmmowmt

that nay orders will be sent to General
Shatter on this subject , although the sug-
gestion

-
hmas been made that American

money should not be allowed to bo ques-
tioned

-
by the countrIe occupied by United

States troops. The supposition Js that the
refusal to accept silver dollars Is the re-
suIt of time long use of silver In Mexico
and time South American countries , which
has never passed for more than halt its
face value-

.LOOKING

.

FOR LIVELY TIMES

Gemmerni Rinse tIclipmsteN Serious
CnmipaIgmmhim lit the l'hIhIl-

julie lstsmamd ,

WASHINGTON , July 25.It is understood
Brigadier General Charles iCing will bo in
command of the next Manila expedition. lie
will IrobablY go either on the Arizona or-
Scandia , Brigadier General Miller , now
commander of the Presidio , probably will
remain for the present. at the expressed de-
sire

-
of General Merriam. Referring to tim

mcmi to go to Manila , General tng said :

"It is my personal opinion that every man
of the expeditionary forces will ho whhtctl
itt the Philippines and vtll go there. Even
should Manila be taken from the Spanish
aimd time war settled in the Orient , as far as
Spain is concerned , with the forces now
there or already ordered to depart , yet It. Ia
not to be doubted that General Merritt will
be glad to have 50,000 men before ho is
through with Agnimmaldo. The men at Cmun-
pMerritt and the Presidio may rest Ofltented ,

that they will ee all of the Phllipplhes
they desire. "

INIrEILNAL MACIIIXId ON SI1II'IIDAItD.-

IvimIrimdly

.

sin Attempt to Blow Up a-
Suipl , Ycsei.

NEW YORK , July 23.In a letter writ-
ten

-
to a prominent officer here and writ-

ten
-
'

by Captain William C. hirackloy of the
refrigerating atmd supply ship Port Victor ,

says that an attempt was made to blow
imp the ship when it was three (lays out.
lie said that a box containing thirty pounds
of dynamite and gun cotton was found ,

without any address , on the main deck of
the steamer. A clocklike maselianisni had
boon arranged by which the explosives were
to be set off. Thu box amid explosives were
thrown into the Sea , The Port Victor left
New York July Ii.

The box4 was made of two and one-halt-
inch lutnher and was jointed and grooved-
.It

.

was eighteen inches high , twenty inches
wide , mmmc feet long. When the box was
opened another box made of the same kind
of lumber and nearly as large was found
inside. Tills was opened and Inside wore
found ( tie dynamite mind gummeotton. The
Imimpom' Part of the inside of tmo box was
lined with numerous wires connected witb-
a clocklike mnechmrumisni , as described by the
captain's letter , though time letter mild not
state at what time the mechanIsm .lmad been
sat to be exploded.-

Cnimtnin
.

Briclilew wrote that lie and the
steward throw the box overboard. They
did not inform nmmy one else on the simi-
rat time occurrence , with the exception ol-

an expert ofileer , who examined the machia.
for Captain Bricleley ,

The letter contains very few details and
time description of tlJ niachine does not
give the army officer who received time let-
ter

-
a definite Idea as to what tIme mcchnni-

smn
-

was like or how It was to have been
exploded. The captain wrote that the box
was on board the ship whomi it left New
York and lie said it must have been placed
ahoard here.

The l'crt Victor is known as transport
No. 2. It. carried $00 tons of Red Cross
stores as veIl as a large quantity of sup-
plies

-
from time United States commissary

department. At Tampa it to havO
taken on 4,500 quarters of fresh boot ,

IMMIrIS AlLIS lttiti) TO I5MUAR ) .

'l'ayo Regismmcits tolleSomit to Santiago
sit Ommut' .

NEW' ORLEANS , July 25-Colonel Dun-
can

-
11. Flood's reglniont of immimnes , which

has been in camp at Coviuglon for several
weeks , arrived here toda )' , Colonel Riblie's-
itnniunes from Texas arrived Sunday , 110thI-

memmo( regiments will be taken to Santiago
by Lime big tratmaport flerllu , now taking op
stores for the expedition. Gonerfil Shatter
is very anxious to have these two regiments
reach him as soon as possible to do garrison
duty at Santiago , The opinion was expressed
today that the Ilerlin will not. get. away
before 1'ednosday or Thtmrsday. Time luam.
mocks that are to be swung between decks
and which are to be occupied by the troops
on the trip imavo not yet arrived , antI their
absence is lIkely to cause sotne (holny ,
Otlmeruyiso the troops are well equipped.

lviii Not liceelve .ihINs Sehmley ,
LONDON , July 25-The Madrid corre-

spondent
-

of the iaily Mail says : An-
Amnericami woman , said to be Schmley's
daughter , has arrived here , but neither time
queen regent nor any resitonsible porsommago-
vihl receive her. Slip will probably bo re-

quested
-

to depart at thu earliest possibl.e-
date. . .

'l'rocnuiem'o 4mImums'mmteIm is ,

You should mmcl fall to witness the Per-
formuance

-
at the Trocadero this week , us it.

itt a very strong one cotuposed of thd tel.
lowing rnudevlile artists : Villa amid Lo-
retta

-
, The Traump and the (lay

Soubrette , Time Brothers Carpos , acrobats ;
Moore and Iarcher , comedy musical artists ;

Barr and Evans , character sketch artists :
MIle Poasley , vocalist ; Jerry Hart ' nod
hiurnire Leo , sketch artiste. 1attrmoe-
aVedncsday and Saturday , J

S ENDINC OUT TilE B-

rIt Bhpmeit! is Mat1 to the Smnlle-

tSnhoribrn ,

D ELIVERY WILL ' REQUIRE SOME TIME

Trensary 1)epnrt tii'n t (1Ive Omt m-

iStnti'mncnt Sheaving tims , 1nmrimon-
TnSk of 1lnnihllut Sutiertp.-

5q
.

( l'pulnr Louii.-

VASIIINGTON

.

July 2-Tho followIng
s tatement concerning ( lie flew bond issue
vRR itiafie at tiid Treasury department

today :

"The first shipment of the now war bends
was made today. Tlt y , consistel of 1,000
bonds of $20 each anti 1,000 bonds of $500-
cxcii , 1'he public mind is poorly prepared
t o comprehend the enqrmOus labor anti niul.-
ituchlnotms

.
t details connected with this great
popular loafi ,

"In the first place after time reJection mmml

return of tltottsuiids at subscriptions to
which no a1lotilent couid be made there
remain about 3O0,00i persons to wimomim bonds
will be. allotted amid forwarded in mitto

course by express , It is not a question
only of 200,000 tamea. The name , iumcitidi-
mmg state , county, towli and street number
of each subscriber must. be transcribed and
rewritten in various vays at least ten times.

This is equivalent to extending once , thus
fully extended , 3,000,000 or more umamea , The
immere clerical wrk Is imowover butt a Part
at the problem , the collection of clmeck anti
drafts received tfs payment for bonds , the
computation of interest , the preparation of
chocks in scttlement for same , the engraving
amid prlmitlng of thu kInds or denominations
of bonds , the accurate disposition of those
In envelopes properly addressed-nil these
are a part of the imroblbmn that must be
solved vithout error or omission ,

Omme imimp1b feet will Impress the mind
with the magmittudo of the operation. Each
envelope joust be scaled rith three seals ,

which means that 000,000 ceals iii wax racist
be imprinted cit outgoing boimds ,

ltespummstliliiy .f Ex itresa Cotimpattles-
."Another

.

impetant feature is the limIts.-
thin of tim ability ot thm express agency to
receive , forward tnd deliver time bonds after
tIle )' are committed to their care toe thiJp-

tmrpose. . This limitation is stated by the
express company at 5,000 items per day. It
this limitation of liability did not existiti-s mutually a prudent limit , since do an av-
ermuge

-
ottly $500 itt in each envelope-the cx-

press company wotmld receive as fiduciary
agents $2,500,000 of th securities per day.-
t

.
ii required an average of three days to

snake deliveries there would be a continuotma
trust of 5.5O0000as large an amount , per-
hops , as the reponsibihity of time express
company would justify. The facts thus
cited , go to show that while subscribers In
the sums of $4,500 or less , may rest secure
in the certainty that the bonds will cotmie-
to them all in mlue time , they must patiently
wait the operation of the governmiment ama-
ciminery-

."It
.

is tmnderstood that deliveries of the
subscriptions of $500 or less for which the
mnoney has been roceived. will be made he-
fore the larger submieriptiona are attended
to. Of these small subscriptions there are
230,000 in number and it is estimated that
forty days will be requmireml for' theIr (Ic-

livery.
-

. From (lila it will appear timat sub-
scribers

-

in amounts larger than $505 will
not. begin to receive their hands until after
September. 'Froni"tiIt date on the bondS
will be put in the hands of the larger sub-
scribers

-
quite thIdi , alucO , numerically

apcnikltig-tlIdy nggiatd lCss thmin onethird-
oIthcuriumbev ot'simnulT&ubscribers , In the
meantime the largermaubserlbers will be of-
flciahiy

-
notified by' time Treasury department

when and isbn" payments lb addition to
the 2 per cefit. deposit will be required. Be-
fore

-
remitting funds they are tequested to

await such notice. Much confusion will
thereby be avoided. "

AGENT 05' FIUCNCII LINE 1SDIGNAT.-

hilsiNts

.

the Iiodei'lguez Vns o ( IItmnhI
( tie l'umio Rico.

NEW YORK , July. 2Mr. Bocande , the
general manager of the French line of
steamships , expressed much indignation
today on the recent seizure of tIme mail
steamship Olindo Eoderiguez , which was
taken by a United States war ship mmmc

miles oft San Juan do Porte RIco , enroute
from Haytt to st : Thomas , wIth passenera
and mails. Mr. I3ocarmde said ; "It out-
rageous

-
on the part of time United States to

seize time vessel , which was goIng ummmln-
terruptedly

-
trpm hlhytl to Si , Timomas , and was

not cleared for any Porto Rican point. There
is a prize crew on board the ship vlmIch-

lia.s been taken to Charleston , S. C. , with
time crew previously tpkcn prisoners and the
mails delayed , "

lm'ItiV ER. S IT lLtTl ON IMI'It flY lti.-
Notwlllmstundhiig

.

( he Figures ( enermt1
Shutter is OitlmIiwtlc* ,

WAShINGTON , July 25.The W'ar do-

luirtuient
-

at k15 I ) . lfl. poBted time follow-
ing

-

:

SANTIAGO , Jumiy 25.Adjutant General
Washington : Number of now fever casem-
on

'
the 24th 1mit , about 500.tt least 450

returned to duty , Actual figures wIll
he triven hereafter. Notwlthataridinc fits-
urds"tho Ituatiomi seems improved. One
deatim , Sergeant J. Lemon , troop C , Third
cavalry , yellow fever , at Siboney.

SIIAFTER ,

Major General Commanding ,

, e1v Amubuilnitee Mimi !, Mlssotmri ,
NEW YORK. July 26.Time now ambu-

lance
-

ship arrived hero today from Phila-
delphia

-
and the work of fitting it out will

b carried on day ammd night. The Mis-

imtirl
-

wIll carry a comrmpletq hospitnl outfit
and will be able to accommodate 600 pa-

thrmts
-

, Though folding beaks will , be stored
011 board so timat. in tin emergency 600-

woumhmded can be cared (or. The auxiliary
branches of the Rod Cross raciety have
ddnmmtcd to the ship an ice plant , carbo-
natng

-
plant , steam isundry , steam steri-

lEzc
-

and a tenni lnummch. It will also carry
a distilling plant and atm X-ray apparatus.-
A

.

large dyrmamno will be placed omm board to
run ( lie faims and to furmilali light. Tito-

goyernment has (leclded timat time almihi must
be ready by August 10 at time iatst ,

Conirhiitiun for Sick Soldiers ,

'WASIIINGTON , July 25.The officials of-

th4 ieadqUartes of tIm Daughters of time

Ambrican Revolution in this city today re-

gqlvcd
-

a telegrapi from Mrs. Eiroy Al. Avery
of CIvalatmtl , $ nfornmipg I hem that the
Cleveland chapter of the organization had
forwarded to the secretary et war a check
for $$1,000 , to be added to the national war
fund for time purchase of supplies for time

soldiers in time field ,

St'ist' Spattisim Mmm-

li.HATlACO
.

lE CULIA , July 22.Via( Port
Antonio anmi Kingston , July 24.Twenty)

image of w1'' were seined at thepostohi1co on
the,

clay of the American occupation , It con-

.ia'ts

.
of Spanlslm official and private corro-

.spondence
.

, Yesterday tim Spanish customs
ttt.uthmorities asketi tp have the ttmtmll bags
lurnod over to thorn , but. the request was
refused , and time matter was sent to New
York by the steamer Concimo ,

Simluliers Arrlvimig ni devimort Sews ,

NEWS , Va. , July 25.Thet-
robps which arrlv d here yemmterlny were

,tohiowed in the early hours of today by the
Fourth Ohio regiment, which came in three
trains , The First bicttalion of the Fourth
l'ennsyivania regiment came in at 9 o'clock-
.and. the Second battalion at t o'clock. The
Third battalion is expected at. 3 o'clock.
There are now 4,000 troops in catnp in the

suburbs of this city , Thmere has been mme

move yet to embark on Limo transports ,

Cnsnlr tilumi .irtilirry'for tIcs.V-
ASIilNGTO

* .

, July 2.rhe Fifth
Ilmilted States cavalry has been ordered
from Tampa to Porte Rico ,

Batteries A and Ii of l'enrsylvnnln , now
at Newport News , hoWe been ordered to-

I'orlo Rico. There was some doubt about
the destination of these batteries and it
was not until today that tlecIiomt , 55

reached to scud tmem to join General Miles ,

'whcrn time ) will be mused In the attack upon
the defenses of Porte Rico-

.lnkmti

.

( 'mlntiei W'Ill ( 'oitiiminmtl ,

SAN PItANCISCO , icily 23-General Merr-

ittmn
-

hat ; aelectemi Lieutenant Colommel Leo
Stiver of the First lakota Infantry to coma-

numnd

-

time troops going to Manila thIs week
on limo St. I'atil. They will embark on-

Thuralay or Friday , General Merriam lmas

decided to sefli the recruits for the First
Colorado and time Tenth Pennsylvania.-

Thirctm

.

alarm' ltegIiiictut for L'orto IIIt'mi
WASHiNGTON , Juml' 25-Time War th-

epartmnent
-

titus decided to setmul the First
Florida , Sccotmd Georgia and Fifth Mary'
land regiments , now at Tatmupa , to Porto
Rico

O'hhIgIRs nt 'nhiinrnlao ,

VAI4PATtAISO , Chiii , July 25.The new
Chiiinn crtilser Ahnulraimto O'Iiigglns arrived
here today-

.CRASHES

.

INTO TROLLEY CAR

I'Ifll l'onple ;;; ; Shaken tlt) itimi-

lllrmilseil Abimm cml a Cli Ictugit
Street Cur.

ChICAGO , July 25.A Blue Island grip
ctmr rushed into a race track speclnl trolley
Car at Twelfth street today. Fifty people
Were shaken tip aiim ) bruised auth there s'rro-

a number of almimost mnirneuloua escapes from
dcrmtid Time Injured.

James flegnut , Injured on the right side
and sluine C. Finla , saloon keeper , right
tlmigh badly bruised ; E. 3 , Tobln , injured
Internally ; Sirs. A. Coumrnoy , right lmlp

bruised ; Samuel Weller , hence wrenched ; S.-

A.

.

. Nieison , sllfle injured and bruised about
time body-

.EiD

.

: oF LONG IIIl5lGhiT I1ATII W'AR.

Fight haS Cost tlteituhlronmis Miiiiotis-
of flllars.

CHICAGO , July 25.All freight rates vere
restored to normal tariff today on the west-
era roads. In this way brought. to a
close a long and disastrous rate war.
While it was in progress mammy millions of
dollars recklessly ilmrowmi away , For
twelve months rates in all Parts of time toy-
ritoryvcst of Chicago have been badly
demoralized. No section escaped. It is diffi.
cult to determine where the ill results u'ero
moat severely felt. Front St. Paul to the
gtmlf , and from Chicago to the Pacific coast
time ravages of time war vero experiemictd.
But for it eariminga of the roads would
have shown phmenommemal and unprecemientedl-
mmcreascs amid stockholders would have been
enriched by the enlargement of dividend
payments ,

Mexlcnmm Central Amipoimmimimenis.
Another Omahits boy imas comae to the front

rank in railway circles. Effective August
I , Byron J. Kuhn hmas been appointed corn-
amercini

-
agent of time Mexican Central call-

way , with headquarters at El Paso , 'Vex. ,

ice G. A. Muller , assIgned to oUmer duties.
Byron Kuhn left here for Mexico about
four years ago , accepting there a position
with tlme Mexican International railroad.
Soon aftorwnrd he went with the Mexican
Central , amid for some time past has been
chief clerIc of the freight traflic department
of that road. In this city lie was connected
with the Richardson Drug company and
isis mother is still a resitient of Kountzo-
Place. . lie is under 30 years of age , anti
iiis ninny Omaha friends are glad to learn
of his rapid success.'-

With
.

his appoIntment are also announced
time following changes in the traffic depart-
moat of the Mexican Central railway : T.-

II.
.

. Ryan is appoInted general agent with
headquarters at 236 South Clack street , Chi-
cago

-
, Ill. , vice M. II. King , resIgned.-

if.
.

. J. Snyder is appointed southern agent
with headquarters at Careuv Building , Cm-

cinmmati
-

, s'lce T. It. flymum , assigned to other
dtmties.-

C.

.

. A. Muller is apmolnted commercial
agent with headquarters at hlouser Build-
lug , t. Louis , vice II , B. King , reslgqed.

1'rt Arthur Setiettit' ,
MARYVILLE , Mo. , July 25.Spcclnl( Te-

legram.The
-

) I'ortli Arthur route is arrangh-
mg

-
for an Important extension of its line-

.it
.

is stated timat it has leased tIme line of
the Chicago Great Western front Kamusas
City , Mo. , to Conception , and that it will
build a line from the latter place through
Orrsburg and Gaynor City , Mo. , to fledford ,

In. , this fall , with time intention of continU-
tmig

-
it to Manitoba in the spring. Engimmeers

have just completed a survey from Con-
ception

-
to Bedford which is regarded as

proof that time road menus business. It the
11rpm Is built it will provide a direct line
through from time pine forcta of Manitoba ,

time wheat fleld of the Dakotas and time

corn fields of Iowa anti Missouri to time guml-

fof Mexico by the way of the mmew town of
Port Arthur ,

l'ree TriumiMmOritutiIti tulle Cnimce'lel ,

NEW 'YORK , July 25-The mnatmagers of
time Join Traffic association recommend that
the circular last January , authorizing limo

free traitaportatlon to Cuba of supplies omm

account of time Central Cuban relief com-
aenittee

-
, 1)0 canceled on July 31. Relief sup-

plies
-

will be accepted at regular tariff rates
less 25 per cent ,

CitmnIitmn l'moitlo ihirti iitgs
MONTREAL , July 26.The Canndlatm Pa-

ciSc
-

railway earnings for tim week ending
July 21 were $448,000 ; 501mm Period last
year , $489,000 ; decrease , $41,000-

.0u11'

.

Sevi mi. Miiiers Gii to %Vorlc ,
I'ANA , Ill. , July 25.Today there was a

renewal of hostilities between the coal ojm-
orators mmd the utmmlott amlmmers. The prlmmclpa-
hexCitenment was at the Simrlnnfleid nmiuo , just
outaidci thma city limits , where Sheriff Ce-
burn and a force of am'nmcd dcptmties were
guarding time shaft. The union minors and
their wives congregated in large numbers
cmi the roads and streets loadIng to the mine ,

Thu only tarn who entered time pit urere
raven svlmo tesidu in houses on time SprIng-
aide comnpammy'a property , fifty yards from the
shaft , where tummy are guarded day and
nIght.

Ciii on Coal ilu'tt'in.Ia'd, ,
NEW YORK , July 25-The cut of $1 a-

toti in the irhro of coal at Chicago recently
mnmude by time Iielawtire , Lackawauna & '
Western Railroad company has boott re-

sclnded
-

and the old rate of 5.25 per net
ton has been restored ,

l'tliiie'tl l , ' IImmhlertumll-
k.LIIAVENWORTII

.
, ICan. , July 25.Twota-

mmiilies , consisting cit tlmlrtoetm people , on
tIme Decoursey fnrtn south of lms.ro were
noisotmed by btmttertnihl : . mmaid to hmavo con.
tamed ptomnaltio. One child S years old is
dead and others tany not recove-

r.lrs'tie.l
.

. in l'itlimihhiy-
PUTINBAY , July 25-Time yacht Clip-

per
-

of 'roledo capsized In a squall near lmm're'

today anti Wihhtmumm Arbuckle and Marcuum-
iBattehie were drowne-

d.clvt.jtiittts

.

: of Oi't'a it V'sseis , .J n
At Copenhagen - Arrived - Norge frommm

New York ,

At Stettln-Sailed-Thingvahla for New
York ,

At. New Yorl-Smmlled-Soutlmwark: for
Atitwerp , Workendam for Amsterdam ,

At Antwerp-Arrlved-ifeasington from
NeW York.-

AL
.

Liverpool - Arrived - lavonlmm from
Boston.-

At
.

llremncrn-Arrived-irehmmea from New
York , via Southbanmptou.

FROI ITS SLUIBERS' '

China Grants Railroad OdflCe8t0fll with a
Lavish ildnd

CONSERVATIVES GOING TO TIlE REAR

Ammglo-'ltnlintt Syntlienfe' Secure Con-

ecaslnti
-

to Be' cliii , htIt'ht
Iron nitil Cuttl lIe-

lO'ltii
-

'. , ,

NEW YORK , icily 25.The Tribuna pum-
bilahea

-
the following from Its correspondent

at l'eklmi , Ctmltin 'The railroad situation In
China is rapidly Improving. Conservatism
has apparently hecfl at last thrown overi-
moatil

-
and the government is ilealing out

contracts anti comucessiomma witim almost a
reckless Imand , The only comnpieteil lIne in
the emimptre is that front Pekin to Shanghail-
Ctman

-
, via Tien Tsimi , a distaimne of about

250 mmmlles , but the road frommi Pekin to-

itankow , known as the hum-han railway , be-
entire it connects whim the Pekin-Tien
Tam limie at Lu iCon' bridge , Is lwltmg pushed
forward as rapidly as the rnils can be fur-
nisimcil

-
by' the hiatt-Yang Iron Works at-

hlankow. . The private iimmes so far author-
Ized

-
are time han Kumang line front flamikow-

to Canton , ft valuable coticession which hoe
tmcii granted to the American Washititirn-
Carey sytmiihcato of New York. Then tlmero-
is a concc'sssion granted to Dryttng Wing
to practice foreign capital amid bumild a trunk
11mm front 'Flea Tsltm to Slmammghai. This hue
vill ultimately be time beat business vemmtutr-

elb Cimina , rime latest road authorized is
that gramuted to time Russo-Chinese book ,

This road runs ( remit Tn-Yttnn-Ftm , time Capi-
.tal

.
of the rich imrovlmmce of Shmamisl , to ("iman-

g'ringPu
-

, on the hut-Baum line , timus con-
mmectitmg

-
with time trunk limme south.-

or
.

far more Importaimee thmatm the macro
grammtltmg of railroad cotmcesions , as show-
lag time spirit of progress awakened , is time
recent immdustrinl concesslomm to time Anglo.
ItalIan imymithlcate , rcprescntmh at I'ekitp by
Chevalier Lozzatti , This , the fIrst limthms-
trIal concession to be sealed by the taung
ii ymumnemi , with time great seal of tIme foreign
oiflce , grants to time Amiglo-Itahlamu mmymmdicato

exclusive rights to time immemiso coal
ammO iromu beds that exist it mmotmtimertm nimd-
cemmtrai Shuatisi , with the right to build rail-
ways

-
mmd cut canals to navigable rivers ,

4 year ago a fatuous Russian traveler publ-

lshieml
-

his observations omm this particular
field , wimicim Iso characterized as being time
richest , itt iron anti coal of all spotS 1mm tIme

world. Time article was pubhlhod In tlto
Kobe Chronicle of Janumary 8 , l95.

The PacifIc coast vill , in a few years , if
properly emmcotmrnged , be time market for mu

vast trade with China , mind , with a hold upon
the southern world such tue Manila would
give , Anmerica with : } ngIand could command
the comumnercini control of Chinese ports.-
If

.

Russia and Gerimumny are nlloweil to pur.
ammo their exclusive and selfish policy of 11c-
r.sonai

.
nggrtmndlzt'tuent , us so far set forth

in their occupatiomm of Port Arthur nutS Kino
Citon , witim control of large portions of Chi-
nese

-
territory to time exclusIon of other na-

tions
-

, Amnericati cotninerce must suffer ,

The Etmghish senflumment , so long criticising
Anmerica's every move , has at last , owing
to their owim danger from Iolatiomm , turned
in favor of America ammd one now hears
nothing front Etmgilslmmnemt in the east but
time great nilvnmmtagcs of an Aumglo-Saxoti al-
hianee

-
, or at least an identical policy on-

cortimmiercial lines that would Prevent Russia
or Germany front exclu'ling' any part of
China from the rest of the world , The
Auiglo-Itnihan syndicate has sectireil the
hammer mining province of China as its
workitmg flelti and proposes to use nm-
achinory and men largely front America imad
Etmgi and-

.lrmtvimiiig

.

him l'nuvsiehcet River.-
PRO'fDENCE

.
, Il. I. , July 25.VaiterJ , Lord , a reporter emi tim I'rovidCnce Jourm-

mmii
-

, watt drowmmefi today in time I'awtucket-
river.. Ho was rouvitmg with Miss Florence ;

of l'hilaficmlphia and time imoat wam
overturmmotl when they' attempted to clmammg-
eseats. . The young woman's life was saved

( o'rm.r (:11 hliersomi i'rilesi ,
hOUSTON , 'Vex. , July 25.A special (rota

Austin to the Post says Governor Cutibersari
has protested to time War deimartmetmt against
lImo keeplimg of the First and Second Texam I
rt'ghmiments in camp at Miami , FIn. , wimero
owing to time alleged ummranltary condItions
the macmaimers thereof are falling victims to
disease and death.-

StoiC.

.

. ( omnmmuiy Assigns.
CLEVELAND , July 25. - Time Aurars I

Vapor Stove company , wlmiclt has been It
operation for twenty years , made an as-
signmt'nt today. with no Ireferences , kh-

lertmmnmm Franlmmil , The assets and liabilltiem
are placed at $40,000 eaehm , Poor imusimmea-
mis time cause. :

sv Yoir

,
?

Magnified 800 times. Sketclm from Life.-----s---READ TIllS L1TTEIt.
II. is but one of hundreds [ 'ref. Austin cc-

celves
.

every week ,

FltOM A WILb KNOWN PIhi'SICIAN.
Omaha , Neb , , July 19 , ISiS ,

Pro ! . J , if. Austin-My Dear I'rof Whita-

In Osnalmtc on a visit amy attermtion na
called to your theory relative to scali , dis-
ease , notably donmlrutit iPityrasis ) , YOm

clalrnlmmg it to be pArasitic. mind your romnc'l'
which you clainmeil would kill the parasitel-
mence

-
cure the disease-your theory nai;

strictly in accord with may own , I Wa
suffering from a wicked case at dandruff
falling of haIr and all that this iofermm-i ;

was may wife-I imafi pahitmted , bitt couldmm'-

cimru it-couldn't flmd, time remedy. Atm inter-
view with you settled it-for I cow yoi
knew your bimainess , ahd was entitled full
to your prefl , I'rof. , lmich your work I

so honorably mnnlmmtalnimmg. Drietly staled
you imavo worked' out by your twenty year
of arduous ltmIQr, in research mmml oractice
valuable menmody of mnemmtitntmblo benefit to tIm

1C

world , anti after (our applications otmr araip
are imalthy mind clean , and I ree tlmat nd
a very few mora apphlcmmtiflat ; will clinch ,

lbm-

mmiii yoU Itavo (lriyen into time coffin of thi

parasites of our scalps. You don't churg C

etmougim for lt5.00 pt'r hmottle is cheap to-

it
C

, WIth ninny thanks for your kIndness ,

ani , F. B. Morrihl , hi. P.
1.03 ArmgOles , Cal.

iopmh South ilroadway , Roonms 1 and ! .

i'rot. 3. II. Austin , wima has lied twent
:

fruitful years' experience and practice i

diseases of time ltnir , skin and scalp , whl I ,

In order to introduce Austin's Antiselill e
Dandrtmtf Destroyer and Nets' hair (irowe r
give free microscopic examinations of imal r
and scalp all this week at his cnnsultln hi

rooms , 526 Non' York Life Bldg. Poshllyrl-
no charges will be made for prescriptior
or examinations. Hours : 9 a. m. to 12 .

for gcntIemen ladies. 2 to S p , am. Cow IC

early to avoid time rush ,

Austin's AntIseptic Iandr'mtf) ' Iastroyt mc

and New hair Grower. It iurifiea the caI p
and beautifies the hair , For saie lmy a
druggists , or send $ I.00 P , 0. order , direm-

to I'rof , J. ii. Austin , 555-560-565 Syndical
Arcade , Minneapolis. Mine. . where frm o

microscopic examination of time lmair an id

scalp Is given every day In the week , But 1-

day excepted. .

-

-

.
- -

- - - - V-
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CliffonFs gaiety
Tonight

l'lic Ness' !lcit'lu-
sqttcIJJO!

Cl I Ire rd's tiemi mit t fim I 5cc mica C Lhv tug
i'iet mires ,

Nest W.'l&-
tjhhtAi'S

-
, , ' . VAI'IhiVhli.hi. . .

( tuulng-'l fTorti's Sum' , . y Slii'Ic Ce ,

Vlsi I ( 'I 111mm rd's ( 'nsiiiu-i'tiat .11 ltlt'fly.

The Creighton t'ntun.a.m
0. LI , Wootiwiurd , A Imti'OtiiCiit, ( lirct'tor-

.'ltalCII'i'
) .

, $ , :w.
TIlE WOUl'W.titl ) OPOCIC CO.

PrtnSEN'l'iN-

O"ll the Comforts of Home" (
Next % 'ccl-"t'ii I m' ItcIu'l , "

A6 Fi MCS
Trained Wild InhnaI Show ,

SEE 't'IlE LAIY 1)NCE-
IN '1'Ui lEN (W LIONS ,

TAlON
. . . .AT 'I'IZJL. . .

MERRYGOROUND15-
th and Capitol Ave.

Capture the lirass Iiitmg amid Ride Again
FREE.

105. MUCimOIP , tt'Mseml IIIIII Mit mmttgci.--
Wait

fiRAT WILSUII1E OSTRICh , FA-

RMAugust1st_
53 SWEPT BY COOL BREEZIS.

TilE PLACE FOlt SOCI-
E'i'Y.termi

.

VHIue
CONTINUOUS VALflt5VILii., '

Gccdoccotcc4Ico: tCCCOCC
SOUTH EhiN ' -'
UArJFOItNIA -

'rhe biggest. best , most novel exltlbltinn-
on Vet Midway. Adimmiammian only 10 t'emmts.
I
,,[ r hm'd (if mmearh' 100 Giant Oe- -

) triches , donens of Ostrich cimick-
'w ts emily a. few diiya cld. 'rime tuoSt-
gorgcoims ltmmnnge tin earth. Ostrlc'lm oggmm ,
Ostrich nests , etC-

.EIiVf
.

cAws'roN , I'roii.-

13o

.

Not Forget to Visit the (
CllNS[ IIIIATII ,
Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.4.L1-

OLLR

.

CHAIRS , JINRIIISIIAS(

CAMP STOOLS , BEATS FOR FIRE.
WORKS , CONCEIt'I'S , ETC. Ask

Stanil No. 1 , ' 'Scitley , ' ' Admalnltitrution Arch
Stand No 2 , "Dewey'et iuliduvmy.
Stand No. 3 , "Iiobsomu , ' ' ? 'ortIm 'iudmict.
Stand No. 4 , ' 'Srmpson , " South s'iadu t ,

Or 'Pimommo

CUMMINS , Ixpositlon Grounds ,

TUE CUBAN ATOM ,

CHIQUITA.
'rho LivIngloii. 'l'lie Fegttti-o of 4

STREETS OF

1 LLL fiATOS.!

. Beritiezvommmm of mcimml v i'tmam-

uo.vlsi.

.

. '!

JAPANESE TEA URDENO-

LJFIJO STOUE1-

N. . of 'uIiitlt' limihl - East ul klu'uy' ,

; - ilol'JiI.n. _ -
1_HOThLBARCE-!

IITIf AND JoNES s'i'iiii'rs , OMAHA-
.OU'Filihi

.
ROOMS.-

Amnericalu

.

' . . . . . . . $ . timid $ '_' .OO per clay
Ifurohc'.mn i'butm. . . . . . . tOo to 11.00 iumr they
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("or. 35dm & inclummoim hits. 1. ( ' . Orilflim , Prop ,

iso Itoomns-Ahi mmmutiet'zm I mprovctmteni-
sItales'Ani'rIemmt Pita. $ OrJ t ( , 5.00 ic't' cay ,

Eurieami) l'iumi , ) l.0J iter dmm' ui ttlmwards ,
( 'ar hue It' uim'i' from nil Ilthttttl 1)irect

car line to nmmin etulEmmitcu of RximOimitIuIi ,

i MliITA3' i OT.EL,
11th tumid Ilarnoy St.

' Amneri'itfl I'iun-i tim 4 tiolhmirru per 'hicy.
Street ctrs; frutu (lC'iOItt mmntI ( rota hotel to-

i potmi I Ic a (I hou tids I ii lift ('tin Olin 0 t ti'i-

.ii

.

: 131 , Maxutger

THE MILLAID3t-
ii mind Ju11141115 Stit , , Ommiulimu ,

( 'if"i'1tAilY l.O.A'I'i.1).-
tMhihI

.- . I.t N AJ ) lIhitmI'ilt J'IiAt'-
.1 , lii. ltitltJl'hli .S. SON , i'rojs.
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